EDUCATION PLUS FUND

We realize that financially needy students may not be able to participate in extra/co-curricular school activities. That is why Wetaskiwin Regional Public Schools has established the Education Plus Fund.

The fund is used only for students who, for financial reasons would be otherwise unable to participate in extra curricular activities.

All revenues to the Education Plus Fund are voluntary donations.

Requests for funds must be submitted to the Wetaskiwin Regional Public Schools Administration office using Form 501-1.

For more information on the Education Plus Fund please refer to Wetaskiwin Regional Public Schools Administrative Procedure 501 located on our website at www.wrps.ab.ca.

Wetaskiwin Regional Public Schools
5515-47A Avenue
Wetaskiwin, Alberta
T9A 3G1
Phone: (780) 352-6018
Fax: (780) 352-7886
Website: www.wrps11.ca
The Education Plus Fund is a fund raising activity sponsored by Wetaskiwin Regional Public Schools through its Charitable Organization Status.

Receipts for income tax purposes will be issued. 100% of funds received will be used to provide enrichment activities for needy students. Funds will not be used to supplement the annual operating budget or to recover administration fees and costs.

Disbursement of money in the fund will be done by approval of the School Board.

YOUR HELP COUNTS
Would you like to donate to the “Education Plus” Fund to help a student:
1. Who cannot afford to participate in school “Cultural Learning” events.
2. Gain educational experience through school arranged travel and field trips.
3. Learn to operate and be knowledgeable about new technology.
4. Learn and discover the fine arts.
5. Participate in extra curricular activities that require financial assistance.
6. In various other ways that will enrich their educational experience.

EMPLOYEE PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS
Employees of Wetaskiwin Regional Public Schools may request that monthly contributions be made to the fund by informing the payroll administrator in writing.

DONATIONS TO THE “EDUCATION PLUS FUND” CAN BE MADE AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS

**Wetaskiwin Regional Public Schools**
Central Office
5515—47A Avenue, WETASKIWIN, AB T9A 3S3

**Alder Flats Elementary School**
Box 89
ALDER FLATS, AB T0C 0A0

**Buck Mountain Central School**
Box 30
BUCK LAKE, AB T0C 0T0

**C.B. McMurdo Center**
4705—47 Avenue
WETASKIWIN, AB T9A 0J6

**Centennial School**
5310—55 Avenue
WETASKIWIN, AB T9A 1A5

**Clear Vista School**
4510—47 Street
WETASKIWIN, AB T9A 1B8

**Falun Elementary School**
Box 30
FALUN, AB T0C 1H0

**Griffiths-Scott School**
Box 180
MILLET, AB T0C 1Z0

**Gwynne School**
General Delivery
GWYNNE, AB T0C 1L0

**Lakedell Elementary School**
R.R. No. 1
WESTEROSE, AB T0C 2V0

**Norwood School**
5505—44 Street
WETASKIWIN, AB T9A 2Z8

**Parkdale School**
4107—54 Street
WETASKIWIN, AB T9A 2B8

**Pigeon Lake Regional School**
P.O. Box 60
FALUN, AB T0C 1H0

**Pipestone Elementary School**
R.R. No. 2
MILLET, AB T0C 1Z0

**Queen Elizabeth School**
4720—51 Street
WETASKIWIN, AB T9A 2A2

**Wetaskiwin Composite High School**
4619—50 Avenue
WETASKIWIN, AB T9A 0R6

**Winfield Elementary School**
P.O. Box 390
WINFIELD, AB T0C 2X0